ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Now a days Indian market is an open market for most of the foreign companies, so it is very much obvious that the leading brands in world market are now entering in Indian market and the leading Indian brands are already there to give competition to these global brands. Indian FMCG market is also characterized by a well-established distribution channel, intense competition between the organized and unorganized segments of market and low operational cost. Availability of raw materials, cheap labour and its presence across the entire value chain gives India a competitive advantage. Also, increase in the urban population along with the increase in income levels helps the urban areas to maintain their higher position than the rural areas in terms of consumption. FMCG sector is alternatively called as CPG (Consumer packaged goods) industry primarily deals with the production, distribution and marketing of consumer packaged goods. The Fast Moving Consumer Goods (FMCG) is that consumable which is normally consumed by the consumers at a regular interval. Some of the prime activities of FMCG industry are selling, marketing, financing, purchasing, etc. The industry is also engaged in operations, supply chain, production and general management. Brand is the "name, term, design, symbol, or any other feature that identifies one seller's product distinct from those of other sellers‖ (American Marketing Association , 2011). Brands are used in business, marketing, and advertising. In accounting, a brand, defined as an intangible asset, is often the most valuable asset on a company's balance sheet. It was meant to make identifying and differentiating a product easier while providing the benefit of letting the name sell a second rate product. Today brand plays a much bigger role. The brands are so powerful that they are used to communicate complex messages quickly and with emotional impact and the ability of brands to attract media attention, make them ideal tools in the hands of marketers. In this competitive business environment only brand building is not enough but a brand will have to maintain its position in customers mind. The brands position in customers mind can be reflected through brand equity. In case of FMCG sector, where each and every day new products, new brands are launched by different Indian and Multinational companies, brand equity is becoming an edge of competitive advantage for every player.
Literature Review: Brand equity related study started to get significant attention of marketers and academicians from 1991 with the work of David A. Aker. Since then, brand equity is one of the major points of attention in the field of Marketing. Here the brand equity related literatures are segregated under seven heads. These are as follows:
A. Some Attributes of Brand Equity
Benchmarking can not only be done in profit related issues but it can also be done in brand building. Objective of each firm is to develop credible measures of brand equity that supplement financial measures with brand asset measures. Brand equity measures should be responsive one a small change in brand equity can be identified by that measure. In this context we can talk about the -Brand Equity Ten‖, ten sets of measures grouped into five categories. The first four categories represent customer perceptions of the brand along the four dimensions of brand equity-loyalty, perceived quality, associations, and awareness. The fifth includes two sets of market behavior measures that represent information obtained from market based information rather than directly from customers (Aaker, 1991) .Tapping the ‗Brand Equity Ten' could require dozens of measures. Although each potentially has diagnostic value, the use of so many measures is not that much effective. For reporting and tracking purposes, it would be useful and convenient to have a single summary measure or at most a set of four measures. Managers also need to consider that the survey instrument should be identical over markets. Local management in each market may already have its own tested instrument with a history that helps facilitate interpretation. It might be extremely costly both in terms of money and buy-in to add another instrument that is partially redundant and seems to be off target. One solution the management team can adopt for each market create or adapt measures of the major constructs-namely, loyalty, perceived quality, associations/differentiation, and awareness-which could be compared to both a relevant competitor set and to the past. While the marketers will compare scores across markets, the focus would be on changes from the past, and the relative performance with respect to the competitor set (Aaker, 1991) .
B. Customer Based Brand Equity
CBBE can be measured using both direct and indirect approaches. The indirect approach identifies potential sources of brand equity, while the direct approach collects consumer responses towards different elements of firm's marketing program. It is implied from customer-based research that customers' brand perception measurement are accurate reflections of brand performance. Strong and positive CBBE has a significant influence on the firm's financial performance (Keller K. L., 1993). Customer based brand equity has a financial value. The two components of the system are the Consumer Value and the Brand Dynamics Pyramid which identifies value of individual respondents to a brand based on their predicted loyalty based on their attitudes towards that brand. Value share of requirements measure is a key indicator of brand equity because it will reflect both the proportion of volume sales and a degree to which people are ready to pay brand premium .Loyalty is not the sole indicator of value of a purchaser to a brand but weight of consumption should be taken into account. Brand Dynamics Pyramid, examines why a person might have higher loyalty for a brand than another brand. Consumer Value model and then the scores of this model was validated through Brand Dynamics Pyramid (Paul Dyson, 1996) . Brand equity is a multidimensional concept and it is a complex phenomenon separated it into two components: Brand Awareness (BAW) and Brand Association (BAS).Strong and positive brand equity means the customers will have high brand-name awareness; they will maintain a favorable brand image and perceive the brand as of high quality, and they will be loyal to the brand (Keller, 2001). Keller has developed the CustomerBased Brand Equity Pyramid to show how you can build a strong brand. The pyramid consists of four different stages. According to (Keller K. L., 2008) the first stage relates to brand identity, and it uses brand salience as a measurement for awareness. In the second stage called brand meaning, it is imperative to establish brand image in the customer's mind. The third stage refers to eliciting the proper consumer response in relation to brand identity and brand meaning. Finally, the aim is to transform brand response into a loyal relationship between the customers and the brand.
C. Perceptual Selectivity
Selective perception is the process by which individuals perceive what they want to in media messages while ignoring opposing viewpoints. It is a broad term to identify the behaviour all people exhibit to tend to "see things" based on their particular frame of reference. It also describes how we categorize and interpret sensory information in a way that favours one category or interpretation over another. In other words selective perception is a form of bias because we interpret information in a way that is congruent with our existing values and beliefs. Psychologists believe this process occurs automatically (Emily Pronin, 2007) . Selective perception may refer to any number of cognitive biases in psychology related to the way expectations affect perception. Human judgment and decision making is distorted by an array of cognitive, perceptual and motivational biases, and people tend not to recognise their own bias, though they tend to easily recognise (and even overestimate) the operation of bias in human judgment by others. One of the reasons this might occur might be because people are simply bombarded with too much stimuli every day to pay equal attention to everything, therefore, they pick and choose according to their own needs (Canosa, R.L., 2009).
DEFINITION OF THE VARIABLES
In this study two independent variables and one dependent variable is identified.
 Brand equity: Brand equity is a phrase used in the marketing industry which describes the value of having a well-known brand name, based on the idea that the owner of a well-known brand name can generate more money from products with that brand name than from products with a less well known name, as consumers believe that a product with a well-known name is better than products with less well-known names (Aaker, 1991)  Perceptual selectivity of the consumer: A customer always expects some value from the brand. In case of FMCG products he wants to realize the value while he is using the product. Regular usage of a particular brand generates some expectation in customers mind from that brand. The expectations can be in terms of product design, color, flavor, packaging etc. which he wants to be fulfilled by the brand.  Brand Loyalty: Brand heritage can be stated as the long term presence of the brand in the market and to have brand heritage a particular brand should have good will in market for several years.
PROBLEM STATEMENT
After the literature review it can be said that so far brand equity has been associated with some important variables but here in this research article main emphasis is given on brand loyalty and on perceptual selectivity of the consumer as the determinants of brand equity.
OBJECTIVES
 Main objective of this study is to find out the relationship of Brand equity with Brand loyalty and perceptual selectivity of the consumer for a particular set of FMCG brands.  Analysis of customers' response to know their perception about brand equity of FMCG products based on bathing soap brands.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY A. Sampling Procedure
This phase of the study comprised a surveyheld amongst FMCG consumers. A sample of 100 respondents is selected for this pilot study. The sample is drawn from Kolkata and adjacent areas.The sample is consisted of respondents from different age groups and from different socio economic classes. The rationalefor selecting a sample with such characteristicsis that the sample:  Sets a minimum educational level for entry into the research  Represents a segment that is more informed about their choices and preferences  Represents a community that is more likely to analyze their own purchasing behavior  Representslower to higher income earnersthat have a wider choice of brands toconsider in their purchasing decision and they would be able to understand the terminology and nomenclature specified in the questionnaire.
B. Data Collection
The questionnaire is developed to capture the data. The responses on the questions are recorded on a 5point Interval scale. Respondents were asked to rate their favorite brand of bathing soap from 1 to 5 where 1 is the lowest rate and 5 is the highest rate. In this process the data generated is in interval scale. Brand equity is assessed based on two variables brand loyalty and perceptual selectivity of the consumer. Other questions which indicate respondent's demographic and socioeconomic situations are in the form of multiple choice questions.
C. Sample Design
In this study the total number of respondents = 100. This sample is consists of people from different age groups. The following table shows the distribution of respondents based on their ages. The whole sample is divided in 4 different age groups. 
50-60 years 15
The sample is divided into two groups based on their gender; male and female. In our study number of male respondents is less than number of female respondents. The respondents are selected randomly so this variation is completely coincidental. Whole sample is again divided into three economic classes and the following table shows the distribution of respondents as per their monthly income.
TABLE 2 LEVEL OF INCOME OF THE RESPONDENTS

D. Data Analysis
Data analysis is mainly done to identify the relationship of brand equity of bathing soap brands with brand loyalty andperceptual selectivity of the consumer. Multiple regression analysis has been done for this purpose. The statistical functions are performed by using SPSS 16.
Level of income/ month in Rs.
Number of respondents Bellow 5000 25
5000-15000 45
More than 15000 30 Table 4 shows that all the variables which are considered at the time of analysis are taken into account at the time of calculation. Let's focus on the two predictors, whether they are statistically significant and, if so, the direction of the relationship. The variable perceptual selectivity, b=0.706 is significant (p=0.001) and the coefficient is negative which would indicate that perceptual selectivity about the bathing soap brands in consumer's mind is related to higher brand equity.But at the time of one to one interview with the respondents we come to know that perceptual selectivity can be negative for some brands because this determinant of brand equity leads to bias about the brand selection. Next, the effect of brand loyalty (b=.841, p=.000) is significant and it's coefficient is positive indicating that brand loyalty is another key determinant of brand equity. The VIF values of both independent variables are less than 2 so it can be said that no multicollinearity exists between these two.
So the regression equation is Y=0.633+0.841X1+0.706X2
FINDINGS
From the data analysis some major findings have come out  Brand loyalty of bathing soap brands regulates brand equity of those brands.  Perceptual selectivity of the consumer influences the purchase behaviour of the brand and in this process it regulates brand equity.
CONCLUSION
From previous research works we have identified two variables brand loyalty and perceptual selectivity.
In our study we collected responses from different people of different age group and of different income levels based on their selection of bathing soap brands as a FMCG product. Qualitative and quantitative analysis of their responses proved that brand equity positively depends on brand loyalty and perceptual selectivity of the consumers about the bathing soap brands. According to our study Lux has the highest loyal customer base which is followed by Dove and Life Buoy which implies Lux is enjoying highest brand equity. From the responses of the customers of above mentioned bathing soap brands it can be identified that perceptual selectivity of their mind is another key factor of brand equity.
LIMITATION
This study is based on the responses of 100 respondents. So the findings of this study cannot be generalized.
